
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. treat, combining "an appropriate
sketch of tbe lives and characters hI

the deceased enlarged philosophic; I

reflections, the most toucbiug pth8,
with all the embellishments ot tbe ac-

complished orator."

conquering (he Saxons, be should one j JVutcliez, 'Juguit 12 Agreeall)
day invest lite imperial shoulders of to previous arrangr-mcnl- s made by iie
his Chinese Majesty, the (rue denfin- - several committees, (no citizens jot
dem of the Moun, in Lit palace oi' Nalche k, and many from the country,
Yew M . iti Yew, with a robe of one assembled at au early hour, on lb?

con.miih.ns, in front of" the city, on
I'hurgday morning lest, to pay a iri

ot bin yoirtjg Bolivars!
7. Thee Ctlies. becoming the em-

porium of universal commerce, (be bute of respect to tbe memory of bur
cintftof Kurope. now enjoying that j departed gages of the revolution jibe
Drivileir must vild their merchants illustrious und venerable J hoiia

with the known ar supposed intention
of tbo parties to tbeui."

From the Brazilian Coast. No
measure could have been more sea-onab- le

than that of sending a squad-
ron lo (ho coast of Brazil. Tl.o ar-

rival there of (he Cyane, Cupt. Elli-
ott, vas unexpected, but most timely,
our commerce in that quarter had
been exposed to interruptions from
the cruisers of tbe belligerents. A
whole coast, without regard to extcut,
or to the adequacy of tbe force to be
employed, was declared in a stute of
blockade! This violation of estab-
lished doctrine tbis infringement of
neutral rights, a powerful and inde-

pendent nation could never allow. It
was tberefore tbe duty of our Govern-
ment to send, as early as such a slate
of ibing was known, a naval forco
to tbe Hiver La Plata, to resist

and to preserve our
commercial interests.

Capt. Flliott, in tbe absence of
Commodore Biddlc, in the discharge
ofimportant duties, has manifested
much intelligence sustaining the high
reputation of the Navy, in a quarter,
a the time of arrival, but little

Jefferson and John. Adams. I

The military, tbe incorporatedjbo
die and public functionaries, were
arrainged by the Grand Marshal,
M 'Comas, to the respective positjous
which had been assigned to tlem.
The tlag of the United States was
hoisted half-mas- t, at sunrise, aad a
discharge from a six pounder ook
place, every half hour, until sunset.
Minute guns were also fired duiing
the march of the procession totbe
Presbyterian church. .

On the arrival of the right of tbe
procession in frout of Di. Mercer's

Oeorgia and Jllabaina.'Vhe
v

gen-
tlemen commissioned under tbe au
tbority of their re9peetivo Logisla
tures. to run the dividing line between
Georgia and Alabama, agreeably to
the stipulations of th Articles of

entered into between 'he
United Stales and Georgia, in 1802,
have disagreed as to the proper boun-

dary. We learn from the Georgia
papers received yesterday, that the
Commissioners on tbe part of that
Sta'e, submitted for acceptance, the
following proposition:

"That the boundary between the
States of Alabama and Georgia, be
pcrmauen'ly fixed and marked as ear
ly as practicable, on a direct line
from Niekojaek, on tbe Tennessee ri-

ver, to the most Western point of a
great bend on tbe i'hatahoocbe rivr;
commonly known as the Flat ySlmal
bend, or Miller's. bend, about 37 miles
above Fort 'Mitchell, and as ir'iv uu

and the ircapitali to l Ii o more pro
iiinhir n ploy in out on tbe direct route.
Tin) will decnase a tbe cities of the
canal of tbe Isthmus iucreseu And
the valley of the Mississippi, enjoy-

ing more immediately and with grea
tei fucility ibis commerce, intersect
ed also by rivers and canal, of safe,
easy, and ebeap navigation, in a soil
of extreme fertility, and salubrious
atmosphere, will more and more in-

vite the indurlrious und enterprizing
emigrant, tbo manufac urer, tbe mer-

chant, and the artist. Free from tbe
danger of tbe ocean, the storms of
Chiip HnfterAi. nr the shoals of Flor- - biri2
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house, on Second st. a fgnai- -,
idu, if pirates and of breakers, South ' given by the Marshal, the eafnlry in
Amer'eau. Chinese. and Kant Indian, I Iront accelerated their movement.
nay, oven West Indian commerce will j w bile the .nmaiuder of the procession.

derstootlT-tnf- f Hrrt great- - bodWv OJttn.

Admiral Lobo, does hirn great credit,
chart? i l".f thf Mississippi, the Ohio,", sixty j dies, ('who' hatf 'isTeuiTe'3"TO
the Allegheny, or thi Cleveland Ca- - j thepurpose. arrayed in black, with
na!. tj - b iffl (be Lake '""Erie, and by f whi'e scarfs and (rimmingr) who
tbr N w V k eanal and ihatTtty, or formed in flies, took a stutiou in front,
by the Chenapeake, and Philadelphia I and the procession procecdiM to the
or lLttiino't, find lis readiest, safest, church wlfre the cavalry, (Mams'

Guard. i bavins dismounted, formed

the Cussetuh and Cowctuh towns
To this tbo Alabama Commission-

ers w uld not agree, but proposed,
''That the permanent boundary he

twoen tbo two Stal s, he now fixed by
a line U be run and marked from
Nick' jnck to the Great Bend, on the
Chattahooehie river, above the mouth
of N ebalkee Creek."

If this proposition had succeiled,
tbe line would begin at a poiut SO or
40 miles higher up the river, by which
Georgia would get a less quantity of
land.

a lane through which the processor,
in rpvemed order, nusstd isto the

0k' eheape-- i mole to Liverpool aim
LtHUm. M.nufuctures and the arts
wilt in r out 'he detii.ed course, and
as ih y emigrated from sia lo Italy,
from l a y to liie Netherlands and
from the Netherlands to England;
they might naturally pursue their

. t ,

church- - and occupied the place as
s aned to Ibem.

The whole of the interior f the
church was dressed in mourning, with
much taste, particularly the pulpit;course West: and civil and religious

lieuIHSI 'euce, a conej

while bis conduct duriDg his commu-
nication with tbe B'nziliao fleet, en-

titles him to the higbtest praise as an
olricer.

At St. Salvadore Capt. E. was pre-
sented to tbe Emperor, wbo rcceired
him with every demonstration of res-

pect, and invited him, through the
medium of a higb functionary, to add
the Flag of the United States to those
of England and France, in tbe escort
of l;is Majesty 'along the coast? tTbis,

.Capt. E. was nnderlhe necessity of
vclm-ng- , bavig--mare4niptaiU-o-

Capt, Fliiott saw the propriety of eX"
hibiting our flag at Buenos Ayres.
His arrival nt tbe latter place had
the happy effect of allayirig: jvalous
fcclii)g?i of establishing the rights
of our flag, and to 'evince a becoming
i'PP' -- ilioti to a blockade existing
more on paper than on the coast de-

clared to be interdicted. Tbo Pre-fide- n:

at Buenos Ayres was highly
gratified at the presence of tbe Cvane,

external and internal enmmetee with I suspended around ihe wlioTe front ofjeacn party adheres toits own two no
the Picific and tbe A' antic, by means 1 the, gallery- - Framed copies of-- ' the
ol t Ji is canal, might invite thetn to
seek their ultimate residence in the

Declaration of lndepende cet dressed
in mouroip?, were suspended on each

sition; and the representatives of
Georgia, feeling themselves to be in
vested with full power, by the leg'9-lativ- e

authorities of the State, have
proceeded to run and mark tbo line

valley of .Mississippi The merinoes ; side of the pulpit, and a full length
of 8pain have beneficially exchanged portrait (eopie from Stewart of the
the mountains of Leon, (he P r neos, Father of l is country, also gr&etd according to their own construction
and tbe Sierra Morcna for the bills the rall of the belfrj, fronliug tf.e f of the compact of 1S02. viz. From

j Nieknjack to Miller s ISt-n- n on Uuof Pennsylvania and Ohio, and if coin- - pulpit, likew se dressed in most ele- -

Uhattubtiochic, that being tbo moM
Ve5terti beud of said river
The following extract from Guv-ornu- r

Troup's letter of insi ruction to ami mamiesieu ins pleasure by mak
.uo! '"S k"own "' Jflerrainalion lo opIke CummiMioneri. appoinif.! I

point a minster u, the United ;States.tbe line, is worthy of not'ce both for

its moderation of language and liber Our relations with Bueno3 Ayres
point out the policy of having a Minis-
ter tbere to produce a cotititer influ-- s
ence to the management of other Min-

istry The necessity of such a courso
is eery day made more apparent.
Captain Elliott saw tbe attempt made
on the part of England to obtain from

ality of sentiment.
"After the usual exchange ofpow"

ers no time will be lst in proceeding
to execute the object of the commis-
sion. Should difliculties unexpected-
ly arise, presenting points fot discus-
sion between the two Commissioners, the belligerents, Montevideo as a free
as we seek nothtn- - but right, it is re-- ! nntt. n Slirr,.n,i ,,,:, ,,., ,i

rnei ce w ere to concentrate on tbe ltr?- - gant and tasteful manner in black
nmv of Panama, the wool sack of Kug- - crape.
land, would be seen to move ovtr the The standard of the United States,

palachian bills, and tbg glory of the (lags ai d banners of tbe military,
John Bull would be departed forever. , masoi.ic body, mechanic nooiety the
Stat nomuiis umbra. J cadets and n usic, were likewise, all

8. 1 into Mill not permit me to trace j appropriately dressed in mourning,
nil the uiHgiiifieTit consequences of j Ihe. Hibernian Society hod r.o

this fttfipcid.il work. T he whole standard- - l:ut wore their badges and
commerce of tbe whole world is cou- - crape on tbe left arm and exhibited
necteil with it ti e future weaStb and tire imposing and diguiBt.d appear-prospeiit- y

of our whole region he- - ance of a i.ujtneroua body of respecta-twfe- n

ihe Allegl enie nut! the liwky ble foreigners, adopted ciliaens, par
I i tiotains, tnvolveii.. Tbe eom- - ticipating in heartfelt respefel to the
in ee of tbe Eastern Irdics and Chi- - nun ory of departed illustrious sages
IK. mipl t tie iiaile to pass up the Ohio, - to whose exertions in perilous times,
so.that Engiaud would get her teas, long g no by, aidnl by the braveund
china. orii Fast imiio goods by the generous participation in tbe struggle
wny Pittsburg and York, and for our freedom, of their own country
the imiiftiise population ot the W est men, they now enjoy in common with
be umply supported. But, moreover, us, all the benefit and blessings of a
it is pregnant with moral consequen- - frfe and happy country,
ce lor the good of nwikiiid The After being seated in church, the
protection of tbis course of eommerce Throne of Grace was supplicated in a

bv oontif of nations, its passage by most appropriate, humble, and ardent
riveis, lakes, and canals, through a strain, by the Uev. Mr. Graves and
CI ristian, moral, and peaceful popu- - an appropriate anthem sung; jaecom-lation- ,

unghi do away the nec: ssity ' papied by a band of instrumental mu-o- r

tbe inducement to support large sic.
ravies, or commercial wars. Ihe William B. Griffith, Esq. then as

commended to yon in every such d,s-- ; prodigiolIglv n(ir cnmmcrcial advon-cuss.o- n
the State of Alaba- -to regard jn tiJe River la Plato. Captain

ma, as she. is it. fsct a sister, with; communicated this to our resident
whom no arts of diplomacy are to be Agenl, operating with him, for the

rights are as sacred urest anJ benefit of our maritime
as our own, and whose friendship and ,

--t
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When we view the conduct of our
officer abroad, supporting with unrc
mitting exertion our neutral rights,

affections are not to be perpetuated
by an adroit mancsvre or a successful
device. Whatever of merit belongs
(o these in the ordinary negotiations
between Slates foreign to each other

they are inadmissible in the inter

our dignity,,and honor, we cannot fail
of being proud of our Navy; ofbold-in- z

its officers in the hirbest estima- -
course between members of the Same w f than, Invn nP
Conlederacy, more particularly so wifgralilBde;lt awayB be oor-grwt-

between members contcrttiinoui, ,nnd ?8t pleaf ure to cherish; with these
having common interests as Georgia 8eD(imeDts we look forward, with ex- -
and Alabama. Honesty and plain utalion to a period, not remote, when,

intermixture, by a close and direct cended and delivered an rat ion, com
Ma- -commerce or (lie iiinunsianees, memorativa of the public services and

illustrious characters of the venerablelays, and Chinese, with 'tbo liberal dealing is nere me ruie oi inora.s ami e aneuaK0 Aiftlt ealant Elliott.
Christians of the West, which would i departed; and the congregation .

was of policy, it is the rule too most suita 4ttltn kV luf nf ilia IT Sri t tt I OQ aliull tir n n
Gadismissed.- - x.certainly lake place at Panama, might

Kill. cs u t u i umivo oiiuii tr u t r;

wherever a veisei can find water to
float 'Baltimore Gazette.

ble to your own characters, with
which you are most familiar in prac-
tice, and which will tberefore be an,On Tuesday the 10th ult. the Hon

II. M. Breckenridge pronounced, ot easy one for tbe government of your! Flour in Philadrlpliia has risen to
five dollars and a quarter This, saysPeniacola, an ehlogy on theTives apd conduct in your communications j with

shortthe Comnrrs of Alabama. Iu
tbo Philadelphia Uazeite, is altoge- -

be the means ol commingling beuevo.
lencewitb trade, through the afTVc-tion- s.

anil interests of the parties, and
ti ns C luislianity might gradually be

introduced into Japan, Chiua, and

pate in vhc blessings of civilization
and plenty, t xebange their riceand
fur for w heat and woollen, and, grad-

ually aside their prejudicescosting
. - . . - t .

Hoiii!Jl.!." ""IILIJ!?. ".W'UA .4lur o wii to liMatMdi demand.
WIv liiiitflruit linrrftola it liili' urn rr.ui!.

characters of John Adams and J horn-a- s

Jefferson --T- he Court room in
which the oration) whs delivered was
crowded to overflowing and, in com
pliancc with a special invitHtioi.; Com.
Warrington, Capt. W olsey- - and all
the Naval officers afloat and at the

doing That is wrong, and if m pro- - Vhift(UI hu P.Iidjg m j.
ceed.ng to run the l.nb as prescribed

( l!pigjlborl(00j g0 imnien,e m9 tho
hy the first aruele, a qmst.on should- -

pl.fln
a Ia iIia I tDa itninf ii I il anar I tiro Lidolatry, anil ignorance, approximate Ul I 3C n IU I II v' i jni'" wv iariui t

to tfie generliritatidttrd nf mtfn and jihore ttatio iij and CtI.CIinehr and fr om-auy-tbtn- g iloubUu Lar .ftQP.cjarejn

tillimatelv nerb,t)S rise to the char- - tlie.ottieers oi the 1st and 4th resri the language of the Articles, it will
be most conformable to this rule, to

v-- : mo a g t hei i o r a ara toga, is .

a lady only 27 years old, who is ac-

companied by berdaughter and grand-

daughter, aged 10 riiotfths. She in

probably the younge-i- l grand-nothe- r

in tho country the group attract

construe it not with a view to the loss!
or gain which may rcult from this or j

mer.ts, , aticivded the ceremony,, all
wearing crape, Ihe Navy on the right

: d the Army on the left arm. '1 hr
urt-roo- was decorated with the

o blerf s of nHiurnih'gj"',and the ora
tfon ildescn

acter of Reiiullicansund Christian,
: ,

i J. U s

A p' son who enh ,live in this world
VviiboiM -- bMler, inu-- t be loo stupid o

icriiguilicaut to tlaiai iiits;ntion. ,
much ivttentioD. -

that interpretation, but by the plain
import and obviobs meaning, of tbe
t&ogij age its c Ifj

" t a ken i n eon n p ct ion
...:JT r ..r..vi -

;


